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Abstract
Background Young people with complex healthcare needs (CHNs) face the challenge of

transferring from child to adult health services. This study sought to identify successful models of

transitional care for young people with CHNs. Three conditions were used as exemplars: cerebral

palsy, autism spectrum disorders and diabetes.

Methods Scoping review: using search terms concerning transitional care, four databases were

systematically searched for papers published in English between 1980 and April 2010. Additional

informal search methods included recommendations from colleagues working with young people

with each of the three conditions and making contact with clinical and research teams with

expertise in transitional care. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied to define the papers

selected for review. A separate review of policy documents, adolescent health and transition

literature was also undertaken; 10 common summary categories for the components of high-quality

services were identified. All papers were coded using a framework analysis which evaluated the

data in two ways using the 10 transition categories and four elements of Normalization Process

Theory that are important for successful implementation and integration of healthcare

interventions.

Results Nineteen papers were selected for review. A very limited literature of models of service

provision was identified for young people with cerebral palsy and diabetes. No models were

identified for young people with autism spectrum disorders. Furthermore most publications were

either descriptions of new service provision or time-limited pilot studies with little service

evaluation or consideration of key elements of effective implementation.

Conclusions Despite agreement about the importance of effective transitional care, there is a

paucity of evidence to inform best practice about both the process of and what constitutes

effective transitional care. There is therefore an urgent need for research to evaluate current

transitional care practices for young people with CHNs.

Introduction

Transitions are important features in the lives of all people. They

may be especially difficult for young people with complex

health needs (CHNs) – defined as those with a physical or

mental health impairment with the potential for substantial and

long-term adverse effects on their ability to carry out normal

day-to-day activities (UK Parliament 2005).
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As part of adolescent development, young people with CHNs

have to negotiate the transfer of clinical care from child to adult

health services. However, this handover of healthcare provision

(referred to as ‘transitional care’) is only one aspect of their

developmental transition process (McDonagh & Kelly 2010).

Transitional care in health is defined as:

a purposeful, planned process that addresses the medical,

psychosocial and educational/vocational needs of adoles-

cents and young adults with chronic physical and medical

conditions as they move from child-centred to adult-

oriented healthcare systems. (Blum et al. 1993)

In the UK, the publicly funded National Health Service (NHS)

typically determines that the transfer of healthcare from child to

adult services for young people takes place between the ages of 16

and 18 years at about the same time as most young people are

leaving full-time education (Kennedy 2010). This combination of

significant changes in more than one aspect of adolescent life may

add to the uncertainty and stress experienced by young people.

Recently there has been interest in the reorganization of child and

adult clinical services to allow a longer transition phase from 14

to 25 years – one example of this is that UK diabetes services have

developed age-banded clinics in many services (Datta 2003; Allen

et al. 2010). In recent years, several UK policy documents have

focussed on the needs of children and young people with CHNs

(see Appendix I). These policies emphasize the importance of

considering the wide range of developmental tasks that young

people normally complete at the time of transfer from child to

adult services – the policies stress the need for an individualized/

young person-centred approach to transitional care. The policies

also recognize the difficulties young people experience as they

negotiate their transfer from child to adult healthcare provision

and emphasize the effects of transitional care on overall health

(Department of Health 2001, 2007a, 2010a; Dovey-Pearce et al.

2005; Scott et al. 2005; Department of Health & Department for

children schools and families 2008a). Unsuccessful transition

results in suboptimal use of healthcare such as failure to attend

outpatient appointments, and negative health outcomes such as

increased rates of emergency presentations to hospital, disease

complications, and long-term health and social problems

(Stevenson et al. 1997; Watson 2000; Nakhla et al. 2009).

Although policies stress the importance of supporting young

people through transition, there is little evidence about the best

ways to develop and then evaluate effective transitional care

in healthcare provision (Allen et al. 2010; Bowen et al. 2010;

McDonagh & Kelly 2010). Further despite the physical and

mental health implications of unsuccessful transition for young

people with CHNs, there is a paucity of evidence about what

constitutes effective transitional care for this group of young

people (While et al. 2004). Therefore a scoping review of models

of transitional care was undertaken using methodology that

enabled the inclusion of a broad range of literature (Arksey &

O’Malley 2005; Brien et al. 2010). Three common complex

healthcare conditions that result in a range of healthcare needs

were chosen: cerebral palsy (CP), autism spectrum disorders

(ASD) and type 1 and type 2 diabetes as exemplars of complex

physical impairments, neurodevelopmental problems and

chronic illness respectively. These conditions were chosen as

they are common, and all UK NHS Trusts that provide services

for young people will do so for at least one of these groups.

The aims of this study were:

• To identify models of transitional care from child to adult

health services for CP, ASD and diabetes, using a broad range

of literature including peer reviewed publications (1980–

April 2010).

• To seek evidence to inform ‘best practice’ about transitional

care for children with CHNs.

• To investigate whether the identified models of transitional

care have been evaluated.

• To use Normalization Process Theory to evaluate whether

aspects of service sustainability had been considered.

Methods

Scoping review

A scoping review was conducted following the method of Brien

and colleagues (2010) using MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL

and SCOPUS. The search terms included known Medical

Subject Headings for CP, ASD, diabetes and key words such as

transition service, shared care, transfer, adolescent, young adult

and teen. Information was also sought from UK researchers and

clinicians with expertise in the chosen conditions. Papers were

only included if they reported a model of transitional care for

young people with CP, ASD or diabetes transferring from child

to adult health services; a ‘model’ was defined as a clear descrip-

tion of new or existing transitional care arrangements from

child to adult healthcare services for young people aged 14–25

years. Papers were excluded if they were about a different con-

dition or did not report the specific arrangements.

Development of the analytical framework

Framework analysis is a qualitative method originally devel-

oped by the Social and Community Planning Research Insti-
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tute to be used in applied policy research. Framework analysis

provides a systematic analysis process that can be replicated by

others (Ritchie & Spencer 1994). An analytical framework was

designed for this review according to the principles outlined

by Ritchie and Spencer (1994). The first axis (transition

categories) of the framework was developed using a general

inductive approach (Thomas 2003). The published UK and

international policy documents, guidelines relating to transi-

tional care in health and the adolescent health literature

(outlined in Appendix I) were used to derive 25 frequently

reported components of transitional care. These components

were then collated into 10 summary categories of high-quality

transitional care.

The second axis [Normalization Process Theory (NPT) Ele-

ments] used four elements of NPT identified as being impor-

tant for the successful implementation of new services into

established practice. NPT is an evidence-based theory approach

that can be used to investigate how complex interventions, such

as service reform (e.g. in this scoping review, the establishment

of transitional care), become part of everyday practice (or nor-

malized) in healthcare settings. NPT is derived from the ‘Nor-

malization Process Model’, originally developed by May and

colleagues (2007), to explain the operationalization of complex

interventions in healthcare settings. However, this original

model did not adequately explain how complex interventions

such as new service developments become incorporated into

everyday practice. This led onto the expansion of the model to

NPT. The theory focuses on the ‘work’, or purposive social

action, undertaken by individuals (patients and staff) and

groups (service teams) and how this new ‘work’ becomes suc-

cessfully incorporated into clinical care (May & Finch 2009).

NPT has been used to evaluate a range of different healthcare

interventions (Gunn et al. 2009; Gask et al. 2010; Kennedy et al.

2010). For this review, in relation to the implementation of

transitional care services, the four elements of NPT were

defined as:

• Coherence of the service (what is the work?): whether the

service users experience the transitional care service as valu-

able to them and staff in the clinical settings agree about the

usefulness and purpose of the new clinical work they are

undertaking.

• Cognitive participation (who does the work?): this refers to

whether service providers see the transitional care service as a

legitimate part of their work and whether users and providers

support the service over time.

• Collective action (how does the work get done?): the focus

here is the ways the transitional care service is provided and

used by staff and service users respectively within existing

contexts (e.g. clinical settings).

• Reflexive monitoring (how is the work understood?): includes

the ways in which providers and service users individually and

collectively evaluate the transitional care service in formal

processes (evaluation) and informal reflection (personal

judgements, comments).

Procedure

Using the analytical framework developed for this study, the

papers selected from the scoping review were scrutinized using

framework analysis (Ritchie & Spencer 1994). There were 40

possible combinations, one for each combination of transition

category and NPT element. Each combination was coded by

the reviewers (as present or absent) using evidence from the

selected papers (Fig. 1). The 18 models were coded indepen-

dently by C. J. and R. W. Any coding disagreements were dis-

cussed with a third researcher, A. L. C., and a consensus sought

(Higgins & Green 2009). Approximately a third of the papers,

purposively sampled to reflect the range of models and condi-

tions reviewed, were coded blind by A. L. C. Once all papers had

been coded, a summary table was completed (Table 1).

Results

The database searches and expert recommendations yielded 350

papers (Fig. 2). Using the study inclusion and exclusion criteria,

19 papers (reporting 18 service models) met the study criteria

(asterisked in References). These included 14 diabetes service

models from Australia, USA, Canada, UK, Italy, Spain and

Denmark; four service models for young people with CP from

the USA and UK. All of the CP models included young people

with a range of physical disabilities and CHNs (including CP).

The excluded papers included reviews of services provision

rather than descriptions of specific services, papers focussing on

other conditions and service recommendations. No models of

transitional care for young people with ASD were identified

from database searches or expert recommendations.

Table 1 summarizes the results of the framework analysis for

the 18 service models. Each shaded box indicates that the

reviewers coded at least 50% (nine) of the models for the par-

ticular combination of both the transition category and NPT

element. The numbers in each box are the number of models

where that combination is present (further details available

from corresponding author). Table 1 illustrates the limited

reporting in some key aspects of the provision of transitional
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care such as considering other aspects of transition, skills train-

ing, sustainability and evaluation.

All papers were either service descriptions of relatively new

clinical services or reports of time-limited pilot studies. Most

models provided some information about the experiences of

service users and providers that informed service develop-

ment, through satisfaction surveys and informal feedback.

However, this information on user and provider experience

was not systematically reported in the papers. Few service

models provided information about service evaluation or for-

mally reviewed the experience of users and providers against

any outcome measures. Most papers focussed on the need to

provide an individualized healthcare plan for each young

person and two-thirds of studies reported an understanding of

the need for flexibility in the timing of transfer. Only eight

of the 18 models considered other aspects of adolescent

development.

Four papers provided some information about sustainability

such as future planning or funding of the service. Sustainability

was usually discussed as a problem of securing funding. In one

service the costs of the diabetes transition programme were

reported as being recovered through savings made by a reduc-

tion in hospital management of acute complications (Holmes-

Walker et al. 2007). Parfitt (2008) described how their new

transition service was developed without any extra funding

through internal reorganization of existing services. One paper

discussed the high costs of their programme (Gerber et al.

2007). Tan and Kilmach (2003) highlighted the need for large-

Figure 1. Framework coding example (Parfitt 2008).

Table 1. Summary of framework analysis for the 18 transitional care models

Normalization
Process
Theory
elements

Transition categories

Timing
Individual
focus

Considers
other areas
of transition

Preparation for
adult services

Skills
training

Service
delivery

Service
development Sustainability

Outcome
measures Evaluation

Coherence 12 6 4 9 6 12 16 5 6 8
Participation 9 10 3 8 5 18 7 2 2 0
Action 10 15 8 12 8 17 9 5 12 6
Monitoring 6 5 5 4 6 16 12 7 11 6

Each shaded box indicates that at least 50% of the selected models were coded by the researchers for the presence of the combination of both the transition
category and Normalization Process Theory element. The numbers relate to the number of models coded as providing evidence for the combination of the
relevant transition category and Normalization Process Theory element. Further details are available from corresponding author.
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scale replication studies in order to encourage more funding to

develop effective transitional care.

Most studies reported disease specific outcomes over less

than 6 months, for example, glycosylated haemoglobin levels,

number of emergency admissions to intensive treatment unit,

clinic attendance (Orr et al. 1996; Vanelli et al. 2004; Vidal et al.

2004; Gholap et al. 2006; Johnston et al. 2006; Van Walleghem

et al. 2006, 2008; Holmes-Walker et al. 2007; Cadario et al. 2009;

Xenakis & Goldberg 2010). Only six of the 19 papers provided

information about control groups or comparative data for the

reported outcomes; most of these papers used as the compara-

tor retrospective data from their clinics gathered before the

introduction of the new service.

Normalization Process Theory analysis

Table 1 shows that most papers provided detailed descriptions

of how the transitional care service is provided (collective

action) but report little information about whether users and

service providers experience the new service as valuable to them

(the coherence of the service), and even less about whether

service providers saw the new service as a legitimate part of their

work and whether users and providers support the service over

time (cognitive participation). There was also very limited

reporting of any evaluation of the effectiveness of the new ser-

vices although there were accounts of informal reflections such

as patient satisfaction and personal judgements (monitoring).

Three studies were identified with the highest number of

combinations of transition categories and NPT elements.

Cuttell and colleagues (2005) describe a one-off weekend resi-

dential camp for young people with diabetes approaching tran-

sition. Parfitt (2008) describe the process for young people with

diabetes moving from an adolescent clinic into adult services.

Betz and Redcay (2003) discuss a transition model for young

people with special healthcare needs, including CP. This model

covers several aspects of transition including housing, employ-

ment and education as well as healthcare. Service descriptions

taken from these three models are used below to illustrate the

elements of NPT.

Coherence – Betz and Redcay (2003) reported that staff had

an understanding of the need to consider all aspects of a young

person’s transition needs including healthcare, education, com-

munity living, employment and social and leisure activities.

Cuttell and colleagues (2005) reported that staff demonstrated

an understanding of the adjustments that the young people

needed to make when moving from child-oriented to adult-

focussed services. Parfitt (2008) discussed the need to be flexible

about the timing of the transfer as there is no one ‘right time’ for

all young people.

Cognitive participation was the least reported element of

NPT. Where the involvement of those professionals providing

the service was discussed, it tended to be in terms of the role of

a champion or enthusiastic leader who was responsible for

driving forward the service development. For example, the

model reported in Cuttell and colleagues (2005) was proposed

and delivered by a youth worker in the service, who has since

gone on to report on a similar model for renal patients (Watson

et al. 2009). In Parfitt’s model (2008), the author, a paediatric

diabetes nurse specialist, describes herself as ‘pivotal in the

planning of the development, managing resources and

Figure 2. Flowchart for scoping review procedure.
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co-ordinating the process’ (p. 30). Overall in the 18 models there

was little information about the role of other staff members,

whether they had received any specific training, their engage-

ment with the new service or their continuing support for it.

Indeed, from the information presented in the papers, it was not

possible to understand whether these services and the underly-

ing models would survive the loss of their champions or

co-ordinators.

Finally, there were very few accounts of formal reflexive

monitoring work (service evaluation). This is in contrast with

the accounts of informal reflections (patient satisfaction;

personal judgements). For example, Betz and Redcay (2003)

reported that individual recommendations were always

reviewed with the young person. Cuttell and colleagues (2005)

stated that all the young people expressed confidence about

their transfer into adult services after taking part in a weekend

residential camp.

Discussion

This scoping review identified four reports of models of tran-

sition services for young people with CP, 14 models for young

people with diabetes, and no models for young people with

ASD.

The lack of any published models of transitional care for

young people with ASD moving from child to adult healthcare

provision highlights the urgent need for further service devel-

opments for this common neurodevelopmental disorder. Our

findings are consistent with the recent findings of the Transition

of Care from Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services

to Adult Mental Health Services (TRACK) study (Singh et al.

2010); it reported that among young people with mental health

problems, ‘Those with neurodevelopmental disorders . . . were

most likely to fall through the child and adolescent mental

health services – adult mental health services gap’. There are

likely to be a number of factors contributing to this lack of

published models of service provision including a possible per-

ceived lack of need and the current lack of adult services to

transfer to (Department of Health 2010b; Singh et al. 2010;

Sloper et al. 2010).

Despite earlier publications identifying the needs of young

people with CP (Bax et al. 1988), our review identified only four

transitional care service models, published in the USA and UK

(between 2003 and 2010). Advances in medical practice have

lead to an increased life expectancy for young people with CP.

Of our three chosen conditions, children with severe CP have

the most complex CHNs, and need easy access to healthcare –

this requires robust transitional care arrangements to be in

place across the UK (Stevenson et al. 1997).

Most of the diabetes studies were published in the last 6 years.

These reports were all very different, for example, one was a

pilot study of a one-off residential camp (Cuttell et al. 2005),

another was a pilot of an e-learning computer training pro-

gramme (Gerber et al. 2007), and another was a paediatric to

adult transfer clinic based in the same hospital (Vanelli et al.

2004). Diabetes is a common health condition that has consid-

erable resource implications for NHS services (in total, for all

age groups), diabetes accounts for 9% of acute NHS expendi-

ture (Allen et al. 2010). This review has identified 14 diabetes

transition models of which five were UK based. Further, few

provided any information about service evaluation or future

sustainability. A recently published National Institute for Health

Research report highlights that many NHS providers have

developed diabetes transition services in response to the publi-

cation of national guidelines, despite the lack of an evidence

base for the recommendations. Perhaps, for some services, the

lack of service evaluation is a consequence of the misunder-

standing that published national guidelines are based on

evidence-based best practice (Allen et al. 2010).

Our findings emphasize the lack of information to guide

service development and the urgent need for evaluation of tran-

sitional care. A recent review has also identified that there are no

comprehensive validated measures of transition (McDonagh &

Kelly 2010). Some measures are being developed in paediatric

rheumatology (Shaw et al. 2007), CP (Donkervoort et al. 2009),

paediatric liver transplant (Fredericks et al. 2010) and for more

generic use (Sawicki et al. 2009; Williams et al. 2010). The lack

of agreed process and outcome measures inevitably limits

opportunities for comparing different service models.

Many of the reported service models emphasize that young

people have different individual experiences of transitional

care and recognize the need for flexibility when supporting

transfer of clinical care. It is important to be able to record these

experiences in a systematic way. Quality of life and participation

(involvement in life situations) are crucial, personalized out-

comes (World Health Organization 2001). Assessment of

quality of life has been recommended as part of the World

Health Organization standardized approach to service evalua-

tion outcome studies. Several studies in our review described

aspects of participation but none of the services formally evalu-

ated participation and only one examined quality of life (Vidal

et al. 2004). This study used the Diabetes Quality of Life

measure which focuses on health related quality of life rather

than being a measure of subjective wellbeing (Garratt et al.

2002).
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Our review has highlighted the reliance on single transition

champions to take forward the implementation of transitional

care. Reliance on a single member of staff risks the future sus-

tainability of a new service. This theme is echoed in Allen and

colleagues (2010) report about transition procedures of paedi-

atric to adult diabetes services in England. The authors found

that approximately one-sixth of services attributed the service

development to a particular member of staff.

A further aim of the scoping review was to evaluate condition

specific models. This approach has the advantage of identifying

shared outcome measures for particular disorders (e.g. glycosy-

lated haemoglobin levels in diabetes) but it limits the opportu-

nity for identifying similarities and shared experiences across

chronic health conditions (Sawyer et al. 2007). A recent study of

preferences for healthcare among Dutch adolescents highlighted

the benefits of shared experiences of young people across CHN

groups. Jedeloo and colleagues (2010) also reported that young

people with a variety of chronic conditions share healthcare

preferences and value a more generic approach. Rapley and

Davidson (2010) argue that services should follow generic tran-

sition principles but have flexibility to address condition specific

issues. Patel and colleagues (2007) contend that mental health

services should be developed in a ‘youth-focussed’ way and

incorporate other youth health and welfare issues to help remove

the stigma of mental health problems, increase accessibility and

ensure a comprehensive multi-agency approach.

Allen and Gregory (2009) recommended that assumptions in

current guidance about transition in diabetes needed rethink-

ing; some of these findings may be applicable to other condi-

tions. Allen and colleagues (2010) restated this assertion ‘Rather

than asking how transition should be managed, we might ask

how best to meet the needs of young people with diabetes at this

stage of the life-course’. It is encouraging to note that the find-

ings of our framework analysis reported here showed that most

services have considered an individualized approach.

This scoping review had several limitations. First, evidence to

inform best practice available from other medical conditions

was not sought. Second, the search strategies may have inad-

vertently excluded some relevant publications or models of

transitional care. Transition and transfer are not standardized

Medical Subject Headings terms, making it more difficult to

locate relevant material. Third, the reviewers could only rate the

information included in the selected publications. It is likely

that there is more to be learned about the reviewed models as

authors may not have included all information relevant to the

service model in the article. Finally, there are likely to be other

transitional care models which have not as yet been presented or

submitted for publication.

Conclusions

Evaluation of models of transitional care needs to take into

account many different aspects of the service. NPT is a valuable

tool when considering those elements of service delivery neces-

sary for the successful integration of any proposed new practice

into routine everyday healthcare. The literature identified in this

scoping review, provided little information about service evalu-

ation or sustainability, and rarely reported service users and

providers’ attitudes to the new service.

Critically, there is a paucity of evidence to inform best prac-

tice about transitional care and an urgent need for research to

evaluate current transition practices for children with CHNs.

Key messages

• The scoping review identified no models of transitional

care for young people with ASDs, either from electronic

database searches or from UK professionals working in the

field.

• Services lacked evaluation, with only a minority reporting

consideration of sustainability of the service.

• Normalization Process Theory provided a structure to

assess key elements required for successful implementa-

tion and integration of new practice into everyday

healthcare.
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Appendix I

Definitions for 10 transition categories and sources of the recommendations

Transition category Descriptions Sources

Timing Transition services should be delivered in a
timely and co-ordinated manner.

Department of Health 2004, 2007a; Department of Health & Department for
education and skills 2006; American Academy of Pediatrics et al. 2002;
Collis et al. 2008

Transfer should occur at the appropriate time
for the individual rather than at a specific
time point and requires a level of flexibility.
Timing should take into account the
complexity of need. Young people should not
transfer fully to adult services until they have
the necessary skills to function in an adult
service.

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2003; Department of Health &
Department for education and skills 2006; Department of Health 2007a;
Collis et al. 2008; Department of Health & Department for children schools
and families 2008b; Fredericks et al. 2010

The transition process needs to be spread over
a number of years.

Royal College of Nursing 2004; Adolescent health committee & Canadian
Paediatric Society 2007; Department of Health 2007a; Royal College
of Physicians of Edinburgh 2008; All Party Parliamentary Group on Autism &
Allard 2009; Doug et al. 2009

Individual focus The transition process should be individual to
the needs and aspirations of the young
person. Person centred and needs focused.

Rosen et al. 2003; Department of Health 2004, 2007a; Shaw et al. 2004;
Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006;
Department of Health & Department for children schools and
families 2007, 2008b; Royal Australasian College of Physicians 2007;
Collis et al. 2008; All Party Parliamentary Group on Autism &
Allard 2009

Young people and their families should be in
control of the design and delivery of their
care package. They should be supported to
shape services and be involved in the
transition process.

Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006;
Department of Health 2007a,b; Collis et al. 2008; Doug et al. 2009

Young person and family should input into the
transition planning process.

Department of Health 2001, 2007a; Rosen et al. 2003; Department of Health &
Department for education and skills 2006; Collis et al. 2008; Royal College of
Physicians of Edinburgh 2008; All Party Parliamentary Group on Autism &
Allard 2009

Considers other
areas of transition

Transition should include lifestyle/psychosocial/
educational/vocational issues as well as
medical issues.

Rosen et al. 2003; Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2003;
Shaw et al. 2004; Department of Health & Department for education and
skills 2006; Adolescent health committee & Canadian Paediatric Society
2007; Department of Health & Department for children schools and families
2007, 2008b; Royal Australasian College of Physicians 2007; Collis et al. 2008;
Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh 2008; All Party Parliamentary
Group on Autism & Allard 2009

Preparation for
adult services

Families are provided with accurate and easy to
understand information about local services
and transition.

Department of Health 2007a,b

Transparency in decision making. Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006;
Department of Health 2007a

Comprehensive information, advice, education
and guidance for all young people.

Shaw et al. 2004; Adolescent health committee & Canadian Paediatric Society
2007; Department of Health 2007a; Department of Health & Department for
children schools and families 2007; Collis et al. 2008; All Party Parliamentary
Group on Autism & Allard 2009

Opportunity for young people to make
appointments and attend consultations on
their own or be seen on their own for part of
a consultation.

Shaw et al. 2004; Adolescent health committee & Canadian Paediatric Society
2007; Department of Health 2007b

Skills training Transition should allow the young person to
gain independence and take responsibility for
their own healthcare choices.

Department of Health 2004, 2007a; Department of Health & Department for
education and skills 2006; Adolescent health committee & Canadian
Paediatric Society 2007; Department of Health & Department for children
schools and families 2007, 2008b; Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh
2008
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Appendix I Continued

Transition category Descriptions Sources

Transition should develop the young person’s
knowledge, confidence, self-advocacy and
self-management skills.

Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006; Adolescent
health committee & Canadian Paediatric Society 2007; Department of Health
& Department for children schools and families 2008b; Doug et al. 2009;
Fredericks et al. 2010

Service delivery Staff should be trained in working with young
people and transition issues.

Rosen et al. 2003; Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2003; Shaw et al.
2004; Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006;
Department of Health 2007b; Royal Australasian College of Physicians 2007;
Department of Health & Department for children schools and families 2008b;
All Party Parliamentary Group on Autism & Allard 2009

Staff should have a clear understanding of their
roles and responsibilities.

Department of Health 2007a,b; Department of Health & Department for
children schools and families 2008b

Every young person should have a transition
review that leads to a comprehensive health
transition plan developed with the family.

Royal College of Nursing 2004; Department of Health & Department for
children schools and families 2007, 2008b

Developing the transition plan should be a
continuous process, including checklists for
key areas.

American Academy of Pediatrics et al. 2002; Royal College of Nursing 2004;
Department of Health & Department for children schools and families 2008b

Statutory year 9 review for young people with
special educational needs, learning difficulties
and disabilities.

Department of Health 2007a

Primary care should be informed and able
to contribute to transition planning if
appropriate. A good relationship should be
maintained with general practitioners and
primary care throughout childhood and
adolescence.

Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006; Royal
Australasian College of Physicians 2007

Service
development

Other relevant services should be either
co-located within the service or the service
provides information about local services
available and is aware of the referral pathway.

You’re Welcome criteria 2007

Consistent multi-agency working to ensure that
disabled young people are given a real choice
about their future. Team work across and
within agencies and effective information
sharing.

American Academy of Pediatrics et al. 2002; Department of Health 2004, 2007a;
Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006;
Department of Health & Department for children schools and families 2008b;
Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh 2008; All Party Parliamentary Group
on Autism & Allard 2009

Children and adult services need to
communicate and work together effectively.
Effective liaison between services.

American Academy of Pediatrics et al. 2002; Department of Health &
Department for education and skills 2006; Department of Health 2007a;
Royal Australasian College of Physicians 2007; Collis et al. 2008; Department
of Health & Department for children schools and families 2008b; All Party
Parliamentary Group on Autism & Allard 2009

Multi-disciplinary teams to provide co-ordinated
care.

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2003; Shaw et al. 2004; Adolescent
health committee & Canadian Paediatric Society 2007; Department of Health
& Department for children schools and families 2008b

Sustainability,
outcome
measures and
evaluation

There should be measurable outcomes to ensure
a value for money service. Services should be
regularly reviewed and evaluated.

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2003; Royal College of Nursing
2004; Department of Health & Department for education and skills 2006;
Department of Health 2007b; Department of Health & Department for
children schools and families 2008b; Royal College of Physicians of
Edinburgh 2008

Easily accessible services that can be contacted
outside school/college hours. Services should
be easily accessible at key transition points in
life.

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2003; Department of Health
2007a,b
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